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KENTUCKY - Considerable 1
,
cloudiness and not quite so
%%arm with scattered thun7
dershoaers today in east portion tonight. Cooler in N est I
portion tonight.
Saturday I
partly cloudy and cooler ith
shoviers likely in east portion.
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YOUR PROGRESSIVE HOME NEWSPAPER FOR ON ER HALF A CENTURY

United Press
Resolution Passed
By Murray Electric
Board; "Duck Jones"

aa•

WHEREAS, the hand
Providence has

potent

tfnt7

taken from our midst the physical
embodirnent af our fellow mem-

Housewives Take Action
As Prices Spiral Higher

MURRAY POPULATION — 5187

'IX; No. 76

'Final Plans Set For Cal,!:;%gy Co.
Fair, Murray Septem;:?•:::-4117,18,19

'By United Press
attics will be sold a• ..,a; by union
The 1947 Calloway County Fair
Organized buyer resistance de- officers. They will serve as groNOTICE
Wednesday
at
the
veloped rapidly across the Na- cery clerks without pay.
The Kirksey Mother's Club will will open
Housewives Resist
meet the fourth Wednesday in this Planters Loose Leaf Floor buildWHEREAS, "Duck" not
only tion today as the price of food
month instead of the third Wed- ing on East Main street.' Murray,
Mrs. Neljie Strong in Springfield.
typified the highest qualities of shot upward again.
Housewives, alarmed
at the O., took up the housewives renesday as previously announced
honesty, fairness, sound judgment
The fair is scheduled, to run for
on account of the County Fair,
She called
and leadership as a member and steady rise in prices, determined sistance movement.
three
days, September 17-18-19.
Wear
Ralph
was
principal
the
quit
to
talking
about high prices other housewives selected at ranMrs. Johnnie Walker, president,
Chairman of the Murray Electric
speaker at the noon meeting of the urges all mothers
Ray Treon. Sr., general superinabout them. dom from a phone book. She askto be present on
Plant Board, but also devoted him- and so something
Rotary Club yesterday. He was that date.
tendent of the lair advises that all
self tirelessly and unselfishly to the Labor unions in many parts of the ed them to buy only essentials and
introduced by Woudfin Hutson.
exhibits must be in place Wedneshousewives.
country
got
the
behind
ask
others
to
do
the
same.
development of the Murray Elecday morning. except the cattle
Wear said that the scouts spent
At Toledo, organized labor and
tric System and the- general wel- The idea of forcing prices down
which may arrive until 2 p.m. of
nine day: on tile ocean on the trip
caught on rapidly.
housewives banded together for a
aare of our Community, and,
across and eight days on the rethat day.
The buyer resistance developed two-pronged attack on
prices. The
WHEREAS, the wise counsel and along two lines- -oneold,
turn voyage. He recounted the
the other city's joint CIO council voted for
Most of the cattle to be shown
constructive leadership of "Duck" new.
experiences he and the buys had
have been tested, but if anyone
mass picketing of local groceries
as Chairman of the Murray ElecSomebody's lucky boy will wake has forgotten
while on tours and visiting points
The first was an old method: to display "The feelings
to advise fair ofof the
tric -Plant, Beard, as well as his
up smiling one morning soon as he ficials that
'of interest on the continent.
Tighten the belt and refuse to buy American worker." No particular
he plans to show catdevotion to the development-of the anymore than absolutely
sees
a
prepaid
ticket
to
college
on
neces- store; were singled out as targets.
The 38.000 boys got along totle, it should be done so at once.
Electric Pliant System, were a tre- sary. Individual housewives
boomgether just fine, he said. They set his bureau.
All Jerseys must be tested for
Members of the- newly formed
mendous contribution to both the ed this nrethod with
Chant PRone Housewives. Inc.. t&Ter thealeadera good evampla -for Use older 'Oka - This will come about threstiela the Bangs at the owner's faeni-and not
Board and our community, and,
calls, urging neighbors to tie up ship of Mrs.
efforts of the Jolly Birthday Club at the show barns.
to follow.
L. J. Senn, organized
WHEREAS, the greatest tribute their pursestrings.
a "Chilli] telephone campaign."
He expressed appreciation for of the Merit Clothing Stare. May- Junior Jersey Shaw Thursday
,
that can be paid his distinctive Food At Cost
Hugh E. Wilson, Tackle—Captain Murray High Tigers the opportunity afforded him to field. They are sponsoring a radio
Toledo retail merchants made no
The Junior Jersey Show. for
service' and sound leadership is to
The second method was new. It comment. They said
show.
proceeds
the
of
which
"will
make the trip, and said that in the
FFA and 4-H Club boys will be
they were
record in the permanent record of was the formation of a cooperatives
be used to send to college a deserv- held on Thursday afternoon
powerless to do anything about
Hugh E. Wilson, captain of the
at 1
Last night the team was given a future as many boys from Murray
the Board out deepest appreciation by buyers, usually sponsored 'by
ing
boy,
who,
otherwise,
would be p.m. The judging of the open
lowering prices.
'47 version of the Murray Tigers, routine workout at the stadium as possible, should make the trip.
of him as a friend. fellow member, unions.
Their
plan • aimed at
deprived of college; training."
classes will start Friday morning
At Salt Lake City, 10.000 wumen. feels confident this afternoon that" mainlyto- limber -up their muscles
Mitchem 'Warren was a visiting
chairman and servant of our com- 'eliminating _middle-man , profits.
Roy Acuff. America's No. I Hill- promptly in 9 a.m, and should be
members'
the Salt Lake Council he will lead his team-mates to,vic- and get the plays down pat.
Rotarian
Paris.
from
munity. therefore,
They bought in bulk, and sold food
billy singer, radio and movie star over about 4 p.m.
of Women, decided to refrain from tory in the first game et the seaCoach Holland said that a few
BE IT RESOLVED, that the at cost.
has been engaged for the affair.
unnecessary buying. They said it son tonight in the High School minor injuries have been sustained
No exhibits will be released unMurray Electric Plant Boatel ac- •One wily or the other, the aver- was not a buyers'
He is bringing with him his famous til
Stadium.
this year, but hoped that they
strike.
They
4 p.m. Friday. All rattle ownknowledge for its permanent 're- age man appeared determined to said they'd just
"Grand
show,
Opry"
Ole
heard ers are cautioned to bring their
Said Wilson, 'Although we may would not show up in the game.
buy in smaller
cord its tremendous loss in. the halt runaway prices that slate:tiled quantities.
weekly - ever-*edit) station wsr4; O•rn. 'bedding material for their
not haveweight ,and the ex= Two fullbAcks, Butterworth and
- death of Robert S. "Due*" "Jones; up,- up. and up.
perience. we had last year. we still Outland, have suffered from charstock.
Price Spiral ColitInues
Unionu
officials
in
Detroit
startthat it tender its deepest and most
vilole
C the top -recording artists
sn
he
Lakevie w• Carainunity NaO
The
Meanwhile, the upward price have a few tricks up our sleeve lie-horses, but seemed to have no
ed
the
cooperative
movement.
But
abiding sympathy* to Mrs. Clara
in America. Acuff was voted the Homemakers Clubs' Exhibits
Spiral continued. At Detroit, the which should do the job. I don't _trouble at last night's limbering Church will have an all day picnic
Several Homemaker; Clubs will
Louise Jones, and his father and an official of the ,St. Louis Conmost popular male singer by men
preaching
see
we
how
arid
service:
next
could
Sunwith
game
lo.se
up
a
exercises.
Butterworts is slathave special booths for exhibits
Federation
sounded the price'of milk was slated to go up Ty Holland putting us
mother. Mr. and Mrs, L. P. Jones; sumer
the
services.
armed
in
church.
at
the
day
will
Dinner
be
through
the ed for the starting lineup.
a cent a "auaia next Tuesday. Marthat this resolution be, and the keynote.
The show is scheduled for Thurs- this year. a feature which has been
While Coach Holland readied his spread on the grounds.
ket after market reported all time paces...
same is hereby, unanimously adop- Strikes Ineffective
night. September 18 at the Kit- missed for some years.
day
the
even of the opening con- helmet squad, Miss Roberts workLowell Farmer, superintendent
On
"When consumers tried buyers' highs.
To date five of the implement
ted IV the Murray Electric Plant
League
ty
ball park. West College
test Coach Holland is neither opti- ed equally as hard with the High of the church, said that plenty of
The Chicago Board of Trade inand faran machinery dealers have
hoard in regular meeting, this the strikes arainst meat, butter and
mistic nor is he pessimistic. He School Band and the Cheer Lead- water will be available for the oc- iend Tanth street. Mayfield.
bought exhibit space for their lines
11th day of September. 1947; and milk they seemed to be ineffec- creased margin requirements on said that only after tonight's demMiss Roberts. head of the casion, and that roads leading to
ers.
tive," he said. "They did nett pre- grain Trom five to 25 cents a bushel
of equip:neat. Alse„ several smallcook.' be -preatented
-he--be -able to -teal- avaubSe- - deuartrrierrta- -Promises - -- 3 the chissetaaare--inageod condition.
er booths have been scold-ro—riTer:
Claim lulliYe Jones. Mr. and Mrs vent an increase in those prices Richard F. Uhlmann, first vice- how his new crop of pigskin pack- super
Bro. H. P. Blankenship will bring
duper exhibition between
chants handling 'home equipment
L. P. Janes. and* to the local press when ceilings `ata•re limited. Co- president of the Board, said the ers will act -under fire.
School
Sunday
from
the
class
Kirk--halves
at
the game tonight.
operative buying rather than a move was made for the "best inand building material.
sey. and Bro. Bryan Bishop will
Miss Altie Lamb. September
Submitted by committee:
buyer's strike probably is the best terest and protection of a free,
Club. advanced
Utopia
The
bring his class from Bethel.
Mrs. Albert Bazzell Jr., SeptemVernon Hale
hope for pulling high prices down." open and competitive market."
TONIGHT'S STARTING LINEUP
members of 4-H who are young
Bro. Blankenship is to be the ber 13.
I. M. Overbey
A CIO United Auto Workers loThe board's actiort followed a
principal speaker. while Bpi. B. B.
Bro. Charlie F. Arnett, Septem- married couples. will have comMurray Tigers
Franklin-Simpson
Waylon Rayburn
cal representing 16.000 workers at statement in Washington. D. C.. by
plete charge of the eating ar.d soft
Sawyer is scheduled to speak at ber 14.
E. G. Hendon,
No.
Wt.
the Briggs Manufacturing Com- Sen. Ralph E. Flanders. R.. Vt.,
Po
Name
drink concessions.
Wt• the gathering also.
President
pany at Detroit authorized the ex- that many grain increases were 71
149 Foy
LE . Cornwell
The public is invited to .attend
Sylvester Henry Stewart under- Band To Play
140
Wayjon Rayburn.
•
penditure of $10,000 to open a gro- speculative. He urged the board to
The Murray High School Rind,
217
60
Wilson
this
event.
went
appendectomy at, the
LT
an
...
Stuart
185
Sec.y-Treasurer
cery store in the union hall. Gro- increase margin requirements on
directed by Miss Mary Elizabeth
Mrs.
Johnnie
Reed
North
Detroit
General
secreis
68
142 Grant
the
Hospital,
LG
Vaughn
155
Roberts. will play concersts at the
wheat ad corn transactions to 100
63
161 Baker
Perdue
150 tary and trea-airer of the church. Tuesday. Sept 9
fair building on Wednesday and
per cent.
•
54
151 Rowlett ..
RG
. Snider
140
Thursday evenings. Other epterPrice Controls Wanted
183 H. Smith .... RT.... Hunt
52
155
tainment has also been provided
The cry for a renewal of price
51
148
Alexander .. RE ... James
for.
145
controls continued.
Sen. Joseph
168 Allbritten
There will be no admission fee
QB ....Turns
140
C. Oltfahoney, D., Wyo., said that 61
. It was officially announced toddy ê-'
to any of the sessions this year.
156 Stewart .... LH.... Hinton, Hollis
continued high prices and low pro- 74
that the Veterans Administration 1LT. I
165
The Planters Itbose Leaf Floor
et. The Calloway Caunty 4-H Dairy
145 H. Miller ... RH ....Ditmore
duction would result in an "Almost 64
Contact Office .located in the Gat125
Judging Team plaa•ad fifth in the building has been made available
Irrestible demand" for 'renewal 55
lin Building in downtown Murray
156 Butterworth . FB ....Brown
150
State contest held at the State Fair for the fair this year through the
of. price control.
will be closed effective September
Officiabi: Bennett (Mayfield) Referee; Wadlington
at Louisville yesterday. The local carmeaation of the owner".C. C.
Union locals throughout the na30.
B. D. aitsbe't. of the Kentucky tion
team competed with groups from Farnfer, and the leasee-operator,
(Printetnn) Umpire: Shaw (Mayfield) Ileadlineman
demanded that price controls
VA officials stated that the inacEx-Servicemen's. Board, will be in be
27 other counties entered in the Gus Robertson.
Additional elecrestored
tivation of this office has become
the director's room of the Peoples
contest.
tric circuits are to be installed to
•
Despite the howls for
necessary as a result of the cut in
lower
Bogard Dunn will fill the pulSavings Bank September 16 for prices,
DAISY
CLIMBS HIGH
The winners were annount-ed as make better lighting and insure
current appropriations which has
new air-time records for
pit of the First Methodist Church
the purpose of aiding-- and assasting fond were
follows: Graves County, first: Ful- proper voltage.
BROCKTON. MANIC
$1.113i — An
being established In all
resuited in a reduction of
Sunday.
September
on
14,
in
the
veterans and their dependents.
County, second;
Hickman
sections 0 the country yesterday
elm tree owned by Mr. and Mrs. absence of the minister Rev. T. ton
employees leaving an insufficient
County. third; 'Campbell County,
Taken at random a few of the
number of personnel and funds
Charles E. Hill ha a a yellow daisy H. Mullins.
Calloway
fourth: and
County.
Mr. and Mrs. Goebel Roberts and new all-time highs were: $287
necessary to staff and operate this
growing out of a branch 15 feet
Mr. Dunn is a Divinity -student
fifth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ames Burk shilpped bushel for December wheat at Chioffice.
Dr John W. Taylor, president of from the ground.
at Duke. University.' He is married
Members
of Pie Calloway 4-H
cairo. $33 a hundredweight for hags the University of Louisville, has
It was emphasized that the clos- in Paducah last Tuesday.
to the former Miss
Hurt, _
team Were Don Shipley. Jack MayThe maximum and minimum
at Los Angeles; $30.25 a hundred- accepted chairmanship of the Reing of the VA Office in the Gatlin
daughter
of Mr. and Ms. Max B.
POPCORN BITES BACK
field. and Hoyt Cleaver, Ji. The temperature readings and the iainBuilding would have no effect on
search
Mrs. John H. Johnson and son weight for hogs at Milwaukee.
committee of
Kentucky
QUINCY, Mass. e UPI --Fifteen Hurt.
contestants received $6.00 in prize's. fall for the past 18 hours as of noon
All-time highs were the rule Crippled Children, Inc., H. Fred year-old Constance
the operation of the VA Guidance Darryl G •pw from Nashville, Tenn.
He is the son of Ia.. G. Dunn. reRoberts virtuS. V. Foy, Calloway County today are as follaws:
Center at Murray State Teachers spent las' week with her sister, rather than the exception. It in- Willkie, president of the Executive ally -was handcuffed to a popcorn tired Methodist minister, now livagent, supervised the team's acMaximu m
95
College. The Guidance Center will felts Clovis Hyoids, on Murray cluded
almost all
commodities, Committee said today. Mrs. Har- machine for 15 minutes when her ing in St. Louis, Mo.
tivities and accompanied them to
Minimum
68
continue tee. operate :IS it has in the Route 6, and other relatives near milk. butter, eggs, hogs, cattle corn old Gordon, Louisville, secretary hand became caught in the delivThe public is invited to attend
the Fair.
Rainfall
008 in.
past.'
and treasurer of Kentucky Chil- ery hole while she was buying this service.
Murray and New Cbncord. 11/tr. and wheat
After September 30, Contact Ser- Johnson came for them and they
dren. Inc will serve as vice-chair- pepcorn.
VI,V for vetarans of Murray and returned to their Nashville home
^man.
(•elloway County s41414pitirrovided
Sunday.,
e
Talks on Indonesia
Childkei;'ac. was or114aGE LAKTE.,
aralia
regular
ganize
assist
weilteTrtri
Wis.
UP)
Thirty p.
visits from the Mayfield office.
Maine produces more sardines
Kentucky. It will work with and -yars after it was lost, Lee
Powers
The schedule for this service will .end more blackberries than any
supplement the work of exteaine-mhal his wife's wedding
ring in
All veterans interested in purbe announced at a later date,
other state in the nation.
agencies. Research as to need is the garagi of theta home. It was
WASHINGTON. Sept. la al:pi-Tile Agriculture ...Department anchasing. government surplus prop- already underway in the
fields of in perfect condition.
nounced today that it is setting up a- regional forecasting system aimed ,
erty are urged to keep in close
welfare education
at controlling crop diseaset before they can de widespread darnage.
contact with their nearest WAA and recreation.- The program beThe program will be established under the nevi marketing 'and reSNAKE f00 FRIENDLY
ing
formulated
will
attempt
to
alCustomer Service Center for availFORT LORAMIE. 0. i UP)search program. It will be directed primarily against potato and tomato
leviate privation in under-privilable merchandise Harry E. Ritter,
While gutting brush along a fence
blight, tobacco mold and a mildew that attacks members of the cucumeged areas. Educational aid Will
row. Clemens Seger. felt something
regional director. stated today.
ber family.
he offered, to train boys and girls
crawling on His back. He grabbed
It Was pointed out at a recent to grow ihto . productive members
Department pathologists will be assigned to Newark, Del. Raleigh,
meeting of the Veterans' Advisory of their communities, The 'long a blacksnake about seven feet long
N -e. andialanes. la They will work with state pathologists in' making._
which he hurled acress the fence
Committee that the new procedure range planning is beamed toward a
reports art outbreaks and, prevalenee of the diseases.
while he ran in the other direction.
which eliminates pre-certification polity of guidance. Attenaras will
and requires only the veteran's dis- be made to arrest and - decrease
THANK YOU. MR. JAILER
charge papers or a pkIbtostatic juvenile delinquency by providing
CONNERSVILLE. Ind.
iUo.
copy tobe eligible to buy surplus interests for children without re. ESSEX. Conn . Sept. 12 1UP.--Chester Bewlea. former head ef OPA.
Sheriff Oscar Haag received a.
property, will speed up the dis- sourCes of their own.
predicted that public resentment would force high prices into line, as it
pnsal program to a marked degree.
No set pattern is intended. To bread-and-butter letter from a fordid after World War I.
Now, approximately
15.000.000 be of permanent value to the state. mer "guest," who wi-ote! ''I've been
•"It is high time that the current average American family which
veterans are potential war surplus the plan must be flexible enough in a lot of jails, but yours was- the
has suffered so drastically from inflationary prices in the last 15 months
buyers. Under the old procedure to search out and cope with prob- cleanest jail I've ever been in. I
rose up on its hind legs and said 'we've had enough,'" Bowies said. .
and prior to the establishment of lems as they occur. Procurement didn't even see a cockroach."
At Perry. N. y.. village trustee 'Paul Neff. proprietor of the village
ciettomer service centers
only of pertinent data as to projects
•
meat market, advertised in the local newspaper that he would accept
about 4,500.000 veterans had re- needed throughout the state As in logsberg, director of the Ke•ntucky
quested that their names be placed the hands of the .Research Com- Farm Bureau: Ernest ifillenmeyer.
new radios. refrigerators. automobiles or wanos "as down pay-latent on one
onWAA mailing lists for catalogs mittee.
Lexington, farmer: Capt. William
pound .if meat." He said is far he was offered an old grahaiphone as
of war surplus.
These catalogs
Members of Dr. Taylea's Com- Kiefer, Louisville, Crime Prevenpart payment on a uk chop. 0
have been discontinued and veter- mittee are 11r. Spafford Ackerly. tion Bureau; Miss Mary Lewis.'
ans may now find out what is Louisville: Dr. Jesse Baird. More- Frankfort, State Child Welfare Deavailable to them not only lit their head, president of the Morehead partment; Dean *: J. Moore, RichCHAIN-SMOKING Sjarif Remit! Al.
WASHINRITON, Sept 12 I UPe --The United States has pvitested
own locality, but throughout the State Teachers College; James Tana, Eastern State Teachers Colkadrie, 34-year-old Sultan of Pon.
nation by contacting their nearest Brown. Louisville. aecretars' of the lege; Walter Moorman. Hardinstianak, West Borneo, is shown in "vigorously" to Yugoslavia against "unwarranted detention ancla'mal;
customer service center.
YMCA.; H. S. Cleveland. Pleas- burg. farmer; Rabbi Joseph Rauch, New York City during a press treatment" of British and American military personnel, the State DeThe following WAA customer ureville. farmer: Tarletcm Collier,
Adath
Israel Temple: interview. He told reporters that partment announced today.
service centers are located in this Louisville, the Courier-Journal: Mrs. Joe Richardson, Glasgow, two-thirds of the 75,000,000 natives
area 704 Rare, St, Cincinnal3s1342 Joshua B. Everett. Maysville; Stati Journalist: J. C. Riddle. Madisonin the Netherlands East Indies are
CARTOONS TELEVISED - John Plerott1, sporto cartoonist
bitterly opposed to the Indonesian
Massachusetts Ave., Indianapolis, Child Welfare
Department: Dr. ville. civil leader; Mrs. 'H. Fred
for UnittT Feature Syndicate, is soon to become the first
SCHENECTADY."N. Y. Sept. 12 , Pa-General Electric scientists L
Republic. He added that the reInd.; 245 N. High St. Columbus, Paid Garrett, Howling Green, pres- Winkle, Louisville; Dr. Charles
artist to televise his work as a regular feature. Here, as guest
public Is controlled in i largo said today preparations were not yet complete for drasaice "bombard0.,Lexington
Signal
Depot,
Lek..
ident
of
Vlfaatern
Wood.
State
Louisville;
Teachers
Dr.
and
Ralph
and Tex McCrary, he displays a cariof Jinx
ington. /Cy., Gate 5. 12th and Ohio College; Lewis J. Gorin, Jr.. Louis- Woods, Murray. president of Mur- measure by Moscow-trainet ment" of a hurricane now moving in toward the Florida coastline' and
cature of his host.
agent& etaamoas. (International; that the experiment will be postponed until
_
Sts., *Evansville, Ind.,
ville, executive: Roy Gray, Flem- ray State'Teachers College.
a later storm.
I
ber

and

Chairman,
"Duck" Jones, and,

•

Murray, Kentucky, Friday Afternoon, Sept. 12, 1947

Robert

S.

Ralph Wear Tells
Of Experiences At
Scout Jamboree

Deserving Lad To Go
To College Prepaid
e.

Lakeview Church To
Have All Day Service'

Happy Birthday!

c .

VA Contact Office To Close By End of Month;
Mayfield Official To Service Calloway Co.

Calloway County 4-H Dairy Judging Team Is
Fifth In State Fair Contest Yesterday

nisoet To Counsel
Vets At Bank Tuesday

Divinity Student To
Occupy Pulpit At 1st
Methodist Church

Woods Is Member
Research‘Committee
For Ky, Children

U.S. Weather Report
For Calloway County

neraldine

rffrrtna-

LATE BULLETIN

Less Red Tape Vets...1)7„iss,pjey
'Who Ruv S

Crop,Disease Aid To Be Given Farmers

New York Butcher Will Swap Chop for Auto-

U. S. Sends Proteit To Yugoslavia

-Hurricane Biiiter Not Ready, G. E. Say "
-

taikenburg

•

•

COPY FADED
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TifE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, hENTUCKY

PAGE TWO

Do You Know... Quiet Talk With The Press Turns Into Jam

PREMIUM LIST

THE LEDGER & TIMES
PUBLISHED BY THE CALLOWAY rUBLISHING COMPANY
Consolidation or The Murray Ledger, The Calloway Times. and The
Times-Herald, October 20, 1928, and the West Kentuckian, January 17. 1942

Editors Note: This is one
of a teries of articles dealing with questions and ansoers Mooed
tiovernntont
benefits available to World
WAS 11 Veterans.

Calloway County Fair Association, Inc.
SEPTEMBER 1E-1 8- I 9, 1947
Murray, Kentucky

Session For Freshman Senator From Vermont

spent the. Labor Day holidays with
her daughter, Mrs. Noble Hopkins
and family.
Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Skinner of
recelit
Friendship,. Tenn., were
visitors of Mrs. Skinner's mother,
Mrs. W. H. Trevathan,
Mrs. Edna Berry of St. Louis
is spending this week with her
sister, Mrs. Elmus Trevathan.
Mrs. Eva Jackson of Detroit
was the guest of Mrs. Elmus Trevathan last Wednesday.
Vlaitors toni Min•ray in the
Trevathan home 'Iasi Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Perry, Mrs.
Dick Shell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert.
Peery and daughters, Ann and
Jane.
Mn. D. B. §atterfield of Prinet-tun visited her sister, Mrs. BO
Story. last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Story are selling
out and will move to Detroit at an
early date.

By FREDERICKCOTHMAN 11-- . Unbolt Press SIAM CorrotsBoadent first place. If there's been any
profiteering
monkeybusiness
in
Published afternoons except Sunday at 103 North 4th St.. Murray, Ky.
WASHINGTON, Sept. -12
The sell-styled amateur Senator, Ptaividence. he intends to find out
Office,
Murray,
Kentucky,
for
Transmission
as
Post
Entered at-the
Answers to the 10 questions that Ralph E. Flanders of Vt.. under- about it.
,
Second Class Matter
Editor's Note: This is the aecond•
veterans ask most frequently about stands now how big, black headIn Boston he'll consider shoes, in
Ist,ft-t of the pr4rnturn list for the, ct"ned Footle__
hospitalization at Government ex- lines are made: It's not always so New York every thing in general.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murray. per week 20; per Calloway County Fair
scheduled -1
pense were announced today by much what a fellow says, as when in Philadelphia textiles, in Tren73. Tomatoes- -50e, 25c. ribbon.
month, 8$,c. lu Calloway and adjoining counties, per year. 43.50. elsefor September 17-18-19. The rewhere $5 50.
74. Tomato Juice.-50e. Ze, rtb- Veterans Administration.
ton fresh vegetables, and in the
he says it.
pub!
the
iist
will
be
inainder of
The veterans asked the questions
bon
He didn't realize that it was_ -a Carolinas, smoking tobacco.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE. WALLACE WITMER CO_ 903 Steraik-i
_ '
VA
conducted
rein
a
survey
that
"And
guess7 -he added, "that
! 75, Apples-50c. 25c, ribbon.' "
Building. Memphis Tenn.: 250 Park Ave. New York: 307 N Nlich,gan 1 editer and Times
quiet day in
Washington. with
cently to learn how much they
Ave., Chicago, 80 Boylston St. Boston.
nearly all the big-wigs out of town the cost of pipe tobacco is an ele73. Peaches--50c, 25e. ribbon.
know about their Federal benetient in the cost of living. At least
77 Blackberries- 50c, 25c. rib- fits. The questions and answers and no news breaking anywhere. it is for me.He
just
had
a
little
,
something
he
follow:
Pr,ze Minea. in this Dept S150.00. bon.
His big black trunk and his new
wanted to get of this chest about
N1tv. Lit 11c1 Rowland in Charge
78. Fruit Juice-- 50c. 25e, ribQ. Just which veterans are en- prices and he sent a note over to leather suitcase were in one corRules
bon.
titled to hospitalization in a VA the Senate press gallery that he'd ner of the room, ready for his jourst ben by 12, ClothIngA1I
ncspital?
like to talk to any reporters who ney. On the wall was a waterTHE KENTICtICY PRESS ASSOCLA'TION
September 17.
, 79
•. W t•
A. Vt-terans With service-con- weren't otherwise busy along about colt 0- picture of his stone house
_
Apron. Towel. and Put.2 A,
We reserve the right to reject an Advernsfhg. Letters to the Ed:tor
nected disabilities have top pia- noon.
. 11 be judged ' holder-$1.00. 75c. 50c.
with the blue shutters in Springof Public Voice items which in our opinion are not for the best intererst Wedri stiay af ternoon. Seutember
80. School Dress and Slip-41 00 arity for VA hospital care. Veterfield: he kept glancing at it. BeThe
tickers
carried
these
tidof our readers.
noneservice-conne:ted
with
ans
75c. 50c.
.17
ings to every newspaper offir:e in hind him were some other law81. Work or Play Outfit-41.00, ailments may be hospitalized under the capital, to every press room, makers, including Sen. Raymond
sIA‘cti
Friday Afternoon, September .12, 1847
3. No article may bz removed by
beds
are
availexisiting
law
if
the
75C.
50c
instiE.
Baldwin
of
who
Conn..
Friday.
Septo
every
4:00
p.m.
correspondent.
owner before
When
82. Pajamas and HOUseCOate- able and if they say they cannot noon arrived the horde descended gated the price investigations an
tember 19
.
1 afford treatment elsewhere.
SI
00.
75c.
50c.
*NO
upon the gentleman from Ver- who said he hoped they'd be .
General Chairman - Miss Rachel
10 00111,.07.'S CNStk
Q. How and vehetre do I apply
83 Dress-up
LTnit-41 00, 75c.
SCE14.
mont, reporters, radio spielers. col- warning to the unconacionab
Row iztnd.
for hoapitaLization?
iNtS
01.1.
tunnists, editorial writers and mug- profiteers, if any.
C•117'...rineSt- 1V.11t.
In his IdlidSi pre.t, conter,ii,e tulle tuning VII: ;:or j
A. See your nearest -VA- contact
-warning of what?" demand.--:awe correspondents.
WOO
11051ENILAKEILS CLUB
E.
Rio tie ,Janer,o President Truman had something to say C.,.tned Foods -- Mrs. :Maynard,1
representative or apply at a VA
There must have been 50 men an irreverent ,repor.er.
DIVISION
letwould
hospital.
A
regional
office
or
he
cost
of
intirmited
living and
about the increased
Fo.ids There will not be
Sen. Baldwin talked around th,.1
Hu.nemakers ter addressed to the nearest VA and women squeezed into Sen.
84.
Exhibit
by
"look into the matter- upon hi return.
Flanders' office; they - jammed el- one iind Sen. Flinders changed the
any Baked F.aids exhibits this year! Clubs-415.0O. $10.00, 45.00.
In
an
suffice.
also
v.'ill
office
E err-a-71'7CP he took •office he has been on a "witch:s.r.ce aacquat.. saiotary facilities '
bow in front of his -cluttered desk subject.
He, said the prices of
emergency. call the nearest VA
with pencils poised. President Tru- grain were too high and that the
hunt" to try to find the culprit who is constantly adding are :not
1)11%'ISION
IPIRSMJIUM MONEY
4r
i
VA representatives
'thee,
collect.
$41.75
man. himself, seldom draws a big- Chico.:o Board of Trade ought to
hut he has just as Consistently •fought
Cl. th:ng - Mrs' Clifford...Smah......, Canned Food. .
to our li‘ing,
handle the necessary
will
then
71.00
ger crowd.
curb the spi±culators for forcing
4-H Clubs-Mrs Johni-ne-Walker Clothing
every tot
4.1444 would tent'. tozr__th em_
and other forms.
$15.00 .pplication
Sen. Flanders. the machine tool 'ern to pay cash for , corn and
Men wilt" . have engaged in manufacturing all their , 11‘.memakers Clubs-Mrs. James 4-11 Clubs
Q. Do I have to pay anything
10.0u
company- chief, inventor, bank wheat. The financial writers scribHomemakers ('tuba
hospitalizatiun?
lives .have_said nothing will cure our ills hut increased pro- ' 0...;.rtay
"
$160.00 tor_V....k
•rea dent- author andTotzi - - e& furiously.-a
\
borne
1*
are
charges
A.
No.
All
duction anti government epuourag,m-ent to pio
.Ne
A. CANNED FOODS
turned politician in the autunm of the headlines. And In glad it was
by the Federal government.
Washors, va WY on
capital.
Fruits-.
his life, was amazed.
otherwise
I'd
news:
for
dull
'day
a
cl•tineri, and other
I Q. Can I go to a private hos1 .%1:7p1es-:-50. 25c. ribbon.
'Where did you folks all come never have seen the amateur leg- new appltonces Save
inagainst
The Truman administration policy is
pi.al in my home town and, have from' he cried. drawing his bullej Cherra-s= 50c. 25ee r.bbon
him and money
islator in action.
creased production hy insisting on the forty h.,ur week.
VA pay the barMons or corn• In and
3 Berr:e.s- --. 50c 25c. ribbon.
dog pipe from Lis mouth and
additional
capital
in
industry
against
investm%..it
of
also
A. Yes, if you have a service- aoratching his gray, tooth-brush
Ut in financ• your
4 Pe.iche: -50c. 25c. ribbon.
purchase of these and
connacted_ disability and receive mustache.
by refusal to la W'Zir-thlle int:0111e taxes and revise de- 5 Pears SOc. 2.5c. ribbon.
His flagtgred secretary
needs. You'll
•ther
first.
approval
VA's
preciation schedules ofl maatille tuula.
SOc.
25c.
ribbon
'
t.4 FIL.tiarbwiindered if he_Aidn't want to
like our quick, friendQ.
What
papers
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I
bring
Vernon
Treand
Mrs.
L.
Mr.
to
find
the
Tr the President starts on a "witch hunt2-50c. 25c. r:bbon.
7 Red
ly sett ic.t.
move acro'ss the hall to the Senwith me when I apply for VA hos- ate banking committee room? The vathan and suns, Vernon L. Jr. and
f Gr.; tt Ju.ce- 50c 25c rtbbon.
profiteers in steel, coal. agricultural products. or. what
Open Thursday Afternoon,
pitalization?
Missre,
Meridan.
David
Lee
of
:
reporters said, no, they'd standuot. he is ..try ii}:ely to find them. It would he remarka- Jellies and Preserves
dishonorable
your
after
Bring
Monday
A.
last
turned • home
d
3.n1-50c. 25c. r.bj, and what was cooking?
ble indeed if there were no profiteers Trader the pre,ent
barge certificate or a certified
Yes sir, it turned out that fresh- several aays visit with his parents,
a•
ions.
econonlic
have
been,
-py., If you alread7
,
Preserves -1,
10 strawborry
man Senator Flanders,. was the Mr. and Mrs. Elm • Trevathan.
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„ranted 'compensation or a ser- newly elected, chairman of a subB441- iivaitt 4-4.44-gh 1e ro -Ly
s'lecess_htll ns the ReMr. a'
,it
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r.bbeti
• lee-connected disability all you committee which intended to look and daughter, Norma Frances,' also
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•.eeii is -your "C" number. .
tierf.riLid he will not ,ol\e the cost. Of living firobiem. * serN, s n..if
-50e. 252 ribbon.
into prices up and down the East Visited her - parents while her
504-3 Main St Mori'
14. Will VA pay for the medical Coast. He stuffed his pipe from brother and family were here. s,
Pickse the .1tintry it.sensation.
He 55,1: simply
Ph....' 1150
care of my dependents?
one of the tour tobacco cans on his the three families could all be toird Butter Pickles-,
The to,: f .;\ in): -trilled going. 1,p in PJ-Irr when the
T 2 BrUnder existing laws. side-table, stoked it until it smell- gether.
A. No.
441-i-14 ,71r --14reaoi the 55441- k- edict ttf thc. 193:1 di.'i rt
1111111111MMIEBE
. hville
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Mrs. Bessie Taylor of Naa
his
r indli,thy thaI
riationi
era Wiir.
ho'-pital care.
mountainside and told -about what
he:p :;, win the vt.ar.
preto lit- rclieil
Q. Do I have a choice as to he hoped to learn.
nattier, _11_,;_ng ,
;_toe
fifteen 4.vhich hospital I will go?
vailed
He's opening hearings next Monan a l
----A Generally.. a - veteran is as- day in Providence. R. I . because
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injury
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Type
of
America He said he'd call in the
2.5c. r.bLoveland. who is slated to
,pon the
.
ark
.condi- housewives first,
Satursimilar
veterait
and
by
the
then the retailer , -The National Farm and Home Hour . . . every
go far. Her next picture is
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thur,
or
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25c. ribforthcoming
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tral Standard Time.
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'production, "When a Girl's
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Q Can my relatives visit me
Grain-50c. 25c,
•
r
while I am in the hospital?
A. Yes. All VA hospitals have
St:. le 25c.
-pa .1..1 tujurs set aside each day for
ve.itors. . the same as, civilian ht:2".. • lb..n
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IT'S A HAIK-DO - Joan
Birnie wears the "Lighttiou:;e" hair-do in fantasy
of the Australian
Hairdressers Convention
neld in Sydney recently. A
„igerg,gosaly. ktraliatreaitiix•

11'r - '
( LOTH1NC.

, framed in copper molding. believed
I to be the only one of its kind in the
world. is en route- to 'Central In:
will embellish an old
jai:Wel:hang remodeled by the Ma'llaraja-of !name.
not, actually illuminates
The door was. desiigned by Mr.
small bulb In the lighti.Juse
Beveily Div% isSon. interior c14.'CUT5.
tor. tind painted by Tipil Vaubel.
an artist The -dotes jewel-colored
panels were derived•-from an ancient Persian door in the Metropolitan Museum Each panel with
'41:',1* YORK
uoi Mous its people birds and flowering trees
'is part of a' story sequence

TEN YEARS AGO
11.,ry tr,, I Ir.,

I

•

•

•

•

•

•

5

Val.'.Q Will my disability compensat .r! be taken away from me
- VA hosif I am hospitalized in a
pital"
A. If yrai are single, your corn. pensation will be paid to you in
Lull .every month tor the first six
tI months; but.-.11 your treatment or
i..are extends beyond six months.
your monthly benefit payment may
not exceed 5Q Per cent of tht regular rate. or 130 per month. whichever is the greater, ti the regular
rate is 1.30 Sr less, it will not be
reduced. Upon discharge by VA.
yoy will receive a lump sum equal
to the amptunt that was withheld
after the six-month period. If you
have a dependent or dependents,
your compensation payments will
continue at the full rate fos..the entire period of your hospitalization

I

We Extend To You A

September 11-18-19-

Indian Potentate Gets
Splendor From U.S.

You will have the opportunity of viewing the best
Calloway has to offer in the way of Livestock, Poultry,

CABLE MOTOR COMPANY
•

•

SALES and SERVICE

a. )l,

A.

f;
•

us tist,rt,.d

DE SOTO
15.

Horne Products, Crops.

MAKE YOUR PLANS TO ATTEND NOW!

: PLYMOUTH

tr cad

FIFTH and POPLAR

SUPPORT IT NOW AND
MAKE IT GROW!

5:

S.

1i'
$. 5
" 'T.

• from

Feed

25.
Feed'

. icy
I 41
II .4-H
1.UB lilt I -ilia
.0

Let's Start Work on Kentucky Lake
State Park at Eggner's Ferry Now!

WE SELL

RUBBER STAMPS
Ledger & Times

BANK of MURRAY
Member FDIC

1
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Superintendent of City Schools

Murray High Music Director

Murray High School Starts Another
Season Of Football Tonight
The people of Murray are proud of the record made by teams in the past and look forward each year with eagerness to the football season. The excellent teamwork, the intense
display of sportsmanship, and innate love of the game on the part of ihe,team Vas brought
about this feeling in the fans who crowd the stadium each home game.

W. Z. Carter

The best of luck is wished for the I 947 football team. The cooperation indicated by the
officials, the team, the band and pep squad promises a successful season.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Roberts

•

Murray High School Football Squad 1947
•

1946 West Kentucky Conference Champions
Murray High School Football Squad

vtapr.

•

S

-art a• m▪ ",
odo.
44.

- :1-`11111.1111111111111
First rciv..--lett to right—Glen Jeffrey, Harold- Miller, Joe Cable, Bill Rowlett, Terry
Grant, Captain Hugh E. Wilson, George Robert Allbritten,
.G. Baker,, Harry Smith,
Oliver McLemore.
Second row--Coach Hollintt - Johnny Downs, Chad Stewart, John Paul Butterworth. Eli
Alexander, Joe Pat Hackett, Dwaine Adams, Dmid Outland, William
Billy-Jo-Crass.
Third row—Wayne Hatchett, Bobby Hargis, Gene Guerin. Charles Tolley. Vester Orr, Jimmie Thurman, 0. B. Boone, Jr., Walter Moser, Jr., Carl E. Shroat, William Hopkins, manager.
Fourth row—Donald Starks, assistant manager, Jimmie Klapp, Buddy Valentine, William
Smith, Coach Russell, Pat Elkins, William Hughes, assistant manager, Coach West, Gene
Cat hey.

Principal of Murray High School

Murray High Athletic Director

Murray High Assistant Coach

Murray High Assistant Coach

AmmakAtiNintiaa'

h.

Xt
,.

Jodi

Ed F ilbeck

Preston "Ty" Holland

•

W. P. "Dub" Russ(

Haron West

Murray High School Pei-)Squad

Murray High School Band

a

44.

4
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Women's Page
JO WILLIAMS,Editor

McNeely-Burt Nuptial :
Vows Read Friday

•

T•eselas. aeptember
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford McNeely) Circles I II,
III and I \ .1 the
of Lynn Grove announce the marFirst Methodist Church still meet
riage of their daughter. Carolyn at three O'clack 'as. following:
Lou, to Thomas Ronclall Burt, son
Circle I with Mrs. N. P. Hutal_asdid__ Kra_ Luck__ Hurt ad
son 1008 W 'Main street.
Lynn 'Claai •
circle II a itti" Mrs. 3 T
The dauble ring ceretnory was ,
500 South Sixth street.
read by Rev O. T Arnett in the t
Circle III with Mrs. E: W Riley.
home 'af Mr. and Mrs • Luck Burt
Miller Arer.ue
at 'three. o'clock on Friday afterCircle IV with Mrs. Kates. Jones.
noon. August 20.
1106 Wen Main street.
.Miss Jeanette Townsend
was
The Music Department of the
of honor and J m rn y
maid
Murray Woman's Club will have
Crouch served as.best man.
the bride wore a black olk dinner meeting at 630. Members
rk.CilieSted
I,.
make reservacrepe dress with dark red ainess,,ResTIC:s and . -arsage 1,!: led :saes and tions. before noon Monday
white tube rases. niaa- Townsend ervatans may be made with Mrs
wore a black dress
ith matching Elmus Beale or Mtn. Hall Hood.
accessara•s and
ran of red
Ths Arnerie.a. Iagan Auxiliary
roses.
sponsoring a basket panic at Air
Those attendirs so., :c: Mr. arrd nits Park at 6 onhailt for both the
. nd Auxlitary
Fant
Mrs Crawford :11,•N:•;T:y and
- • • bring •a basket of food
my. Mr and Mrs Lack Rut' :•
Roger. Mrs 0 T Arnett and Saady. and Mrs Lois Camp.
The (-allele left immediately wl
an unannounced wedding trip after'
which they returned to make their
home in Lynn Grove.
Fifteen famffies were repsesentMr Burt is planning on entering Murray State Teachers.College ed at a picnic lunch at the alurray
this fall. He served in the U S City Park honoring Mrs Purn
,
Aents-a•str—FasenanforCT
7 Lunch was spread on the picnic
half years
•ables including boiled harp and
fried chicken with all the trims-sites
Those present were Rev, and
Mrs M M Hampton and Bill. Mrs
Garae -Ssores' Myr 7,771-51%.5.
K...s.
s
MrG,-seas and Laveree Mr and Mes
to a tsrl
- • f r ins WedGrar: Saar. Mr ..nd Mrs Merritt
;
n••rrte
riced
Maai
sad Is! da. Mr ..nci Mrs
a
•
her •
H
e.: a an Wasai. Styl•
Mr and
1 ay, r.
v.
'a • a Pathan iit ii .3
ip 1 .listylette ...d Brenda
,,trt th,
Aaearr
Club !•
MGana:Use:Mr 'and Mrs Ot' •
Du-r
• 1 N!"- F:,•%••
M.
Mrs
Cl.y
"! Mr, 'A
, Mr .,nd Mrs
ra:1 Mr

15 Families Picnic At
Murray City Park Sun.

Mrs. Ed Kirk Hostess
At Bridge Luncheon

4r,1
,

James
Jse
Dale

-as-at-a:141--

N a. r
•

Activities

•

•

Covered Dish Supper
To Be Held At FirStChristian Church Tues

NONLER ELECTRIC PLANTS
Prervid• Dopendabl• hatornatic
Emergency Service
rtr• Dep•rtments
Hoepti•ls
Greenhouse.
H•Iebersee
Maniclpalities
Lars* farivs
Police and Commercial Radio Sta.
Industrial and Corrimerci•I Urea

Weddings
1
i Mrs, Wall Hostess To
,!Eastside Homemakers
i

i

I

Keach's

HAS IT
as never before

1

E.nding
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SHOP ALL 9 FLOORS
for
• Furniture
• Rugs and Carpets
• Home Furnishings

JANE WITHERS
ROBERT LOWERY

Delicious Salads

Norris Chocolates

,

Norcross Greetm

Enii-feweetantsiattualisiet-- uttITT0111r. tytt 'rifle
Chides Quigley

Cards

•

,

'WE MONOGRAM
Stationery, Leather Goods, Party Favor'-Pen and

nciI Sets

Open on Week Days 7:00 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Sundays 2:00 P. M. to 11:00 P. M.

COLLEGE HUB
BEATS EAST -In a lout-round ilieed and accuracy contest spomored ins the Nr.
York Society of Engineers, the electric adding machine avenged the defeat it I itlered at
the hands of an abacus in Tokyo last November. In every heat the atracos Cana! ii last.
I: ii;iroid
During the conteit, held in New York's Municipal Suilct.ing, are (left
Swallow, using pen-and-pencil method; Charles Lipkin, high-speed ment
Yong Poo, using the abacus, and Anne Curran, operating the calculatin
•-

Formerly College Drug\
TOM M. WILLIAMS

Fifteenth at College

•

114,
•

FOR S.
heater
Mrs. 1
Phone

A th,
SI1NL
exteti
yl,ur
of es
100,00
assur
bili Is'
MINI

MUI
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NEWLY DECORATED • ADDED ATTRACTIONS

Du Barry Cosmetics

f.

house,
south
lin.

The Very Next Time
You Are
In Hopkinsville

FEATURED LINES

•

FOR

FE

Let's Visit The Hub

Tasty Sandwiches

HUCKSTERS"

FOR 5.
3-draa
walnu
yin N1

FOR S
el 100
210 N.
_

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

IN -

FOR
types'
Main.

FOR S
stove.
and c
phone

PROPRIETARY DRUGS • SUNDRIES

CLARK GABLE • DEBORAH KERR

FOR
Spain
boat
Golde

FOR S,
—$2
Boatel

CERTIFIED KY. 31 FESCUE SEED

Also Limited Amount of Uncertified
Seed

•

FOR S
net rs
825. 1

PROMPT and COURTEOUS SERVICE

iffilialtit
'The

•

Am. Legion Auxiliary
Decides On Basket
Picnic At City Park
Wesleyan Guild
Meets Thursday'

S

PHONE IS00

•

sThe Louella Houston Circle of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hutson are
the First Baptist Church met at
Lexington.
5:30 o'clock Thursday With Mow spending a few dayss in
They are looking for a place to •
il.IL .Sawy_er. _.
_ . ..
live in Lexington as Mrs. alutsonaisa
One of the projects of the Circle has a position teaching in the Engwhich comes' under the heading
lish department ,of the University
of "Community Mission" was carof Kentucky and Mr. Hutson will
ried out by giving a miscellaneous
attend the university as, a student,
shower for Mary Margaret Row••
lett, colored, who will be a student
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason
at Kentucky State this year.
Baker have _returned from a vaMiss Sarah Cavanaugh presented cation trip to Dallas, Texas. En "
a -traveling bag filled with lovely. route home they visited Mr. Bakpractical gifts to her and she re- er's aunt and spent a few days in
sponded in a short appreciate talk. Memphis.
••
This project is under the leadership of Mrs. Sawyer and will be
followed through during the year
by sending gifts at intervals.
Bonnie Lee Kingins presided over
Incorporated
a short business session.
Presents were presented to Miss
Joane Hendon, who will enter college at Columbia, Mo.. and Miss
Charlene Orr who will be a student
at the University of Kentucky.
Those present were Misses Kingins. Joane Hendon, Leita Rose
Gholson. Anna Lee Crass, George
Ann Upchurch, Mary Jane Kennedy. Charlene Orr. Bobbie Sue
Orr, Bobs Stewart, Wilma Jo Lovins, Reba Jo Cathey, Sarah Cavanaugh, Anna Lou, Evelyn and
Eleanor Heater.
•
Delicieus salad plates were served.
•

library, a winte-pillared post office,
and a drug store on the corner.
Neely stopped the car, and Maggie got out. I, hke it here, she
thought. This is a nice place.
A thin man in his shirt-sleeves, I
The first meeting of the Eastside
with spectacles a little down from
Homentakers Club for the new
the bridge of his nose, took the
year was held Wednesday Sepprescription and studied it.
"'fake me half an hoar," he said!' tember HS in the home of Mrs. J.
"D'you want to wait?'
D. Wall, chairman, who presided
"Yes, thank you," said Maggie.
over the business session.
"Could I get a chocolate soda?"
Distributed by t nited Feature Syndicate, Inc.
. Mrs. Thomas Parker gave a short
"Yes," he said calmly.
her.
Maggie alacGoaan, unable to and gentle. and wonderfully young.
Neely sat down be
talk on parliamentary ,procedure.
-Look, Maggie!" she said. "Here's "What's wrong with Dolly'?" he
find an office job. becomes a maid
Plans were discussed about entries
in the Nest York home of Mrs. a note for Neely. His room is the asked.
in the County Fair to be held next
Masfleld and her brother Mr. first door on the right beside the
"I don't know," said Maggie.
week. A food lesson on 'SandCamford. Their niece, the ele- stairs. I'm asking him to drive you
She did not care for Neely, she
wiches" was given and demonstratgant and mysterious Miss Dolly. down to the drug store to get this did not like the careless way he
dressed, she did not like his rude, ed by County Home' Demonstrahas recently come to live with prescription filled."
"Miss Dolly . . If. he could go indifferent ways; she glanced at
tion Agent, Miss Rachel Rowland.
them_ One day, she.tells Maggie
the
to
haven't
got
country
himself
.
.
.
I
by
she's going to the
him and found his pale blue eyes
Recreation Was directed by Mrs.
suitor
yet."
unwelcome
washed
dishes
from
an
looking
her
up
and
down.
escape
Rupert Lassiter.
"That doesn't matter. I'd rather
"You have good bones," he said.
who ha; sent her a threatening
Refreshments - were served to
Well, if that's all he finds to
note signed "Othello.- She per- you took the prescription for me,
suades Maggie to go with her as Maggie."
admire in me . .. thought Maggie.
nine members and three visitors,
soft
of
it's
something
Well,
if
they
her "secretary.- hut sacs
The druggist had set the chocolate
Mrs. Os S. Wall, Mrs. Burley seat..
Late that confidential . . . thought Maggie. soda before her. and she began•
n
niu•t lease secres.
and Miss Martha Scott.
night. a:len they artise at an But she did not want to go knock- to drink it through a straw.
The next meeting will be in the
isolated hope. Maggie is dis- ing at that Neely's dour! She hated
come back for you," said
home of Mrs. Clifford Smith, OcMat ed to discover that they will all of this, the disorder, the gen- Neely • abruptly, and went out
young
two
with
there
eral
queerness
.
.
alene
be
.
the stores
tober 15.
She knocked, and he opened the
men, ornetius 1"Neely' CurThrough the window, she saw
• • •
tius and Johnny Fascist!. She door. She was relieved to see that him get into- the car and drive
won't
he was dressed.
makes up her mind she
away.
"Oh, it's you!" he said. "Miss—
stay. The nett morning. before
Miss Doily is up. her lawyer Mr. what is it?"
WELL, I don't know ... Maggie
"MacGowan," said Maggie."Here VT thought, sipping the soda. 1
Angel unetpectedls arrive s.
When Maggie announces him, Is a note from Miss Camford, Mr. just hate that house, and I don't
Miss Dona is startled and agi- Curtitts."
like those two men, but still . .
He unfolded the piece of paper If I help Miss Dolly with her book,
tated.
The American Legion Auxiliary
and read it.
it;11 be a reference. and I can get
held their regular business meet"Ail right!" he said. "Come a really nice job. It's queer, and
CHAPTER SIX
ing Thursday, eptember 4, pt 8
The Wesleyan Serviee Guild of
iii”gert
Miss Dolly's acting queer, I must
MIDI!10t Miss DOIII'S ft1T1i
k- at- 44w-- laennott
-a - • the Pars! Methodist Church met at
say,
getting
so
lflelyAnde
eel
ul
"room. closing the door bewait for you outside in the all of a sudden. You'd think shell
The topic for discussion was the 7:30 p m Thursday with Mrs. Joe
iind her. She took time to tidy car." he said.
fogotten all about that letter about
problem of getting new members. Paschall. Elm street.
the vitriol.... If Mr. Angel coulci
At the next meeting on :October 2,
Mrs. Gordon Moody conducted a
find-aut so Quickly where she•had
they are going to choose sides and very inspiring devotional.
gone. that Othello man might find
each side work for new members.
An interesting program entitled
Out too. . . I don't know. There
A basket picnic will be 'held at "Our Part In
are lots -of things I don't like, but
The
Missionary
the City Park, September It at 8 World" was presented With Mrs.
I glows-I:11 sta_y.
"Here's your eye lotion, miss," e'clock. All Legion and Auxiliary Cleve Calhoun in charge
Mrs
said the drugg 1st, ''Rerty-five
members are urged to be present.- Charles M. Baker, president, presid,
Cents."
Each lady is to bring a basket of ed over a short business session.
bra g g 1 e took the bottle and
nai a-,,a, !a n,
,
ervcounted out the money. Eye lotion.
she thoutht. Sending me off in
such a hurry for that? It was just
to get that Neely out of the house
while Mr. Angel was le_re.-- Welt.
I don't wonder she didn't want
$1.50 per pound in 50-pound bags
Mr. Angel -to see -Neefys i•clool,
know what Mrs. Mayfield and Mr.
Camford would say if they knew
she was staying in that house with
two men.
She looked around for a clock.
and saw none. ''Excuse me," she
HENRY V. THOMAS
said to the druggist. "but can you
please tell me theanne?'•
He-took a. big watch out of his
Gracey, Kentucky
pocket. "Has now ten forty-five."
she
Telephone
. (.;ritet•y
Neely's taking a long time,
thought.
5.
The tune grew lower and banger.
She did not like to ask the druggist
to look at his watch again. A
whistle began to blow.
"Excuse me." she said to. the
druggist. "but is that for noon?"
-That is the noon whistle over
to the mills." he said.
It's certainly time Neely came
As she turned from the closet, she saw Mr. Angel out on
"back. she thought. And what it
the balcony.
he doesn't come at all? Why. 'I
don't even know where the haus&
the adjoining sitting -room, HE knocked at the sitting-room is.
and there wag no answer.
then went back downstairs to She door
knocked again and waited.
Ht went out into ths street then,
still
found
him
She
Angel.
Mr.
Well, for goodness sake. she
and looked up and down, there
in the dining room.
thought Has Miss Dolly taken Mr.
a stationer's nearby and she
"I suppose you have a telephone Angel into the bedroom? She was
and bought a little
opened the door gnd entered. The went there
aere." he said.
magaime.
"I don't know. sir." said Maggie room was empty.
She went back to the druggio
"I hope so." he said. "I shall
She got her hat and coat out of and sat down again. I'll read thea ant to phone for a taxi presently. the closet, and then, as she turned one article, she thought and then
I m obliged to be back in New away, she saw Mrs Angela out on
find -out how to get back bs
York for an appointment. That's the balcony The rain hadAtopped. IV
myself.
-shy I came at Stich an early hour. the grey sky was growing light. He
But Neela came just before shi
Miss Camford coming down soon?" had his arms folded, his white head
finished.
''She'd like you to come upstairs. was raised, he looked sort of noble. had
..YOLI were certainly ROW R, lone
please. sir."
•
she thought,' like a Senator or time." said Maggie.
±-Upatairsn'' he repeater!. with a something--wharrintr-sattt Neer-"There
look that Maggie observed with
She ran down the stairs and out is no hurry."
understanding and
by. of the house. Neely was sitting at
"Speak for yourself " said Mag-Miss Camford---er—she's not feel- the wheel of the big car. He did gie. "I've got things to do."
ing well?"
not open the door ass suggest tier
"To stash dishes?"
"Therrt a kind of sitting room sitting in front with him, so she
"No." she said briefly. and this
upstairs. sir.' said Maggie. ''This Sot Into the back seat. She could went out and got into the car
•
see now how Isolated that queer
way. please."
"I don't know why Dolly brought
She led him into that sitting- house was, standing almost an that you here." said Neely.
room, and knocked at the bedroom river winding through the marshes
It's none of ynur husines
They turned away n-ea. t
d aor. •
thought Maggie, and dld not anIsis
v,
slippery
twirl.
along
a road
-7-lairgiel" said M I a D nil y
SWer.
they came pre-entIo•hi 3 hIlt;;V.a7.
C.' me in
ft Ft
Sae aro Stasi me g dark-red and Winn, oatisns and a lane
To he
here and these And then) The charactey II this serial ore
au- as a• sad la • aair was flea
%,;,,
,
in
a
straet
•asa frsm tar fareined %sal, a thee ('mens) a
•
ti mm,.!
t;reil tree-shaded. tranquil uaaa Isiah(
'
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ROLTRAMP ELECTRIC SERVICE
CENTRALIA ILL

Locals
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—
ed to the group by the hostess and
Mrs. Sherrill Outland, co-hostess.
The next meeting will be held
October 9th at the home of Mrs.
Haron West, Elm street.
•

--

WWI POWER FAILS

Louella Houston
Circle Meets With
Mrs. B. B. Sawyer

PHONE 374-M
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and Save Money

soh
VII-

En
ak -

FOR SALE-New 7 ft. Norge refrigerator and Speed Queen washing machine - William James.
FOR SALE - Pedigreed Cocker Lynn Grove, Highway. Telephone
184-R.
lc
Spaniel puppies, at Turkey Creek
boat dock----Mrs. Joe Harrell, R. 1,
FOR SALE-Six-room house, inGolden Pond. Ky.•
S12p
cluding bathroom, rtm for 2 bedrooms upstairs. Full sized baseFOR SALE
Good Underwood
typewriter and desk. 1106 West ment. with garage, running water
throughout.
and lights; modern
Main. Phone 512-J,
S12c
Will let approximately 4 acres go
FOR SALE-A dresser. Waterfall. with house. Located on Highway
3-drawer; also kitchen cabinet- 95, five miles north of Murray.
walnut, both like new-Mrs. Cal- Phone 945-W-1 or see Giles BuchS15p
vin Miller, Phone 1187-XJ.
S13p anan.

For Sale

iii

FOR SALE-23-acre farm, 4-room FOR SALE-New 14-ft.- Century
house, 20 acres in corn: 1 mile
mahogany hull. 33 h.p Evinrude
south of Stella. Ky.-C. S. Ham-. outboard motor. Run about 15 hrs.
lin.
Will sacrifice. This outfit can be
Sf3p
seen at Paducah Boat Club beFOR SALE- Two' warm Turning hind •Southern Textile. Owner
heaters; small stove-half price- purchased inboard. Phone 92-R3.
Mrs. S. S. Diuguid, Sr., 601 Maui. Brookpart. Ill.
. .S15c
Phone 113-L.
S13p
FOR SALE-Nite Club. building is
FOR SALE-Stewart-Warner cabicomplete with fixturesand restaurnet radio. 3 ft. tall, 5-tube Price
ant facilities. In Paducah-Bever1'
$25. Phone 131-J.
•
S13p
ley's Nile Club, 1617 Sbuth 4th
Sl5p
e
FOR SALE-Pears now getting ripe Street.
-$2.00 per bushel- W. D. Sykes,
_. Bruad-street.-------1-c

For-Rent

FOR SALE-Four-burner kerosene
stove. Good condition. Looks goog FOR RENT- - Three room unfurand cooks good.
1639 Farmer. nished apartment. Private
bath
phone I97-W-W. L. Story.
lp and entrance.
Downstairs. 209
after 6
FOR SALE -One 7-ft. white enam- S. 4th St. Call 533-M
S12c
_ el 100-lb icebox Econom-iceri210 N. 12th, or call 131-M.
S15c
OR RENT---3-room furnished apal-talent. 400 S. 4th. •
• 11)

ST
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$4

,

•
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Crossword Puzzle

rrii

num

Today's
Probable Pitchers

HALL OF FAMER-Bill McCahan (right), rookie pitcher Itu
the Philadelphia Athletics who achieved baseball immortality
by pitching a no-hit, no-run game against the Washington
Senators, gazes lovingly.at the ball he used in the game. Hi
catcher, Buddy Rosar, grins approvingly.

Today's Sports Parade
By Oscar Fraley
United Press Sports Writer

tunity to
I tigued.

NEW YoRk Sept. 312 I UP
After. a Week of watcAing the NaA thorough inspection by TERtional Amateur Tennis Chanipion-MIND( tells you - definitely the -- N0a
K P. --*Mnthers Club is spon- "ships. Fearless Fraley' came to the
extent of termite damage . in
soring a pie supper at Outland decision today that it's about time
your property. Nineteen years
School Saturday night at 7:30. Ev- for tennis to leave Emily at the
of experience IAIlth more than
S12c post.
eryone 13 invited.
100.000 satisfied"I
(
I‘
lents is your
assurance of T
There's just too doogeoned much
ilINLX reliability. Ask toda. for .1 frac TERPiove" involved in the current
MINIX inspection.
method of living without working.
MURRAY LUMBER CO.
chief ferte of oar amateur tennis
By United Press
Phone 262
FALL
RIVER,. Ildtess. 0UP1-- heroes. politeness in this sport has
Authorised Representative of
Jehnny La Russ., 134. New York. reached the point of nausea.
10hio Valley Ternsinia Corp.
The social scions. are going to outpainted
Frankie Conti. 133.
Ilk CI i 17
.
,..„,
raise Holy Toledo aver these senLawrence. Mass. 010).
As Advortlsod In"TA• Pad"
YORK 0Fort Hamilton' timents. It will probably cost me
NEW
'UPI--Buster Tyler. 143. Miami. my white flannels. Eton jacket. a
Fla., outpointcd Vic Grupico. 141. Sc••ttie and nodding acquaintance
with P. Schuyler Van Bloem. head
v °RID 5 t Ascii 51 IN TEL/mite (0141101
e.a• Francisco 0100
Tom Collins purveyor for the press
at Sancrosanct Forest Hills.
But then. ,I can always go back
to taking it neat with the ball
clubs or the fight mob. And it
has reached the point where Old
Fearl••ss. a retuge from the' ragtag side of he railroad tracks is
busting a cusset ti give 'Inc' good
solid whoop of enjoyment or a ripping Bronx cheer.

Notices

Fight Results

e

Nes

win if I am not too fa-

And ad the time you can see the
kid is dying to Say::
111 knock the
bum's brain out."
For some reason, maybe early environment, I prefer my athletes
that way.
And don't think I'm just. bitter
beeause my bride and joy heard
me muttering about "Love" in - my
sleep last night!

The present license fee for outof-state big game hunters in Wyoming is $25.

TERMINIX

4

PURDOM HARDWARE
COMPANY
•

HARDWARE
HOUSEWARES
APPLIANCES
BOTTLED GAS STOVES
SPORTING GOODS
PAINTS, Etc.
•
-WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

GOSPEL MEETING
A1

New Providence
Church Of(Christ
BEGINNING SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 14
THRU SEPTEMBER 21
JAMES. P. MILLER, Preacher

gar yesterday because of a wrench- of the heat at Gainevsille.
ed back. Jim Cason was put out
Tennessee-Drill on fundamen.
of action yesterday with a torn leg I tals' and timing.
SOW UOPz =on ligament that will have to be irri- Mississippi -- State - Linemen
ACROSS
28-insect
ROO Wis mOWN mobilized in a cast for 10 days.
29-Turn aside
working on blocking and tackling.
-King
I
30-Resort
of Judea
EPO CJRNInuMEIRM
Alabama's Red Elephants were
11--Stray
Alabama-- Priming crackerjack
33-Snow vehicles
%OMR mon
W-Corrupt
reported packed
34-WIds-mouthed jug
with offensive offense.
12-Girl's yarns
110000 ODUCIO punch with four stars, not includ35-Large artery
13.-Fish eggs
38-Poems
MORO MRRO MRO ing All-American
Kentucky-Scampering backfield
14.-Wife of RedcroSs
40-Giles off vapor
Harry Gilber,
N E ROOM GROBRO
Knight
42-Message
hopefuls working on shifts and
scrambling for the left halfback
ER
15-Pra(er
43-One who hates
tin
trick plays.
III-Scheol boot
to come horns
R'0NM ROM
berth. One of the brightest lights
IS-Decays
45-Cerentonles
20-Permit
uUMR MOM for Coach Red Drew was the show- Mississippi-Johnny Vaught plug48-Air ,comb form)
21-Author of
49-Gaming cube
OWEIMmorMga OOR ing of Ed Salem. 190 pound All- ging parses.
-Peer). Queen"
50-Hoer In England
umaR
Georgia-Fullbacks giving second
liOn
24-Beasts of burden
61-Woman's title
prep star from BirmingCORR C min MR0 Southern
25-Edible seeds
62-Greek letter
ham. who may shuffle Monk Mose- tam line a terrific bruising.
26-Zstebd arm
53-Groups of eattlw
Georgia
Tech-A
full-fledged
ly, Johnny August and Gordon
DOWX
Pettus out of the job as Glamor's razzle dazzle with Jimmy Jordan
ir
Z
9
5- 7
5
3
0 /0 e I
1-Pronoun
in action.
understudy.
2-Period of time
Auburn-Travis Tidwell expec3-Fall back
-,7
3
Tulane's
big,
fast
squad
went
4-Vegetables
ted to see action in passing roles.
5
-Slight
through
two
heavy
depreationa
workouts
yes,
7
6-Bitter vetch
terday and looked like champions
7-Hawser
8-Make Into law
a
39 ..L /:/' 20
despite the warning of Coach Hen:
again
k
ry rrnka that "we are not yet in
9-Electric lights
2i
22
2i •::
,/
,/,/,'24
10-Give extrema
condition." Georgia's Bulldogs had
unction
three freshman halfbacks scamp11 -Chat nges
17-Whip
ern), all over the field at Athens
19-111s tennis ball
a;
vy
- 29
while fullbacks Al Bodine and
21-City In Belgium
By United Press
3* Si
32
29-8ty
/
Floyd Reid ripped- at second and
••••72
"3 Tall grasses
55
z34
27-Incendiarlds
I Won and lost records in pacersthird string lines with a savage
29-In the fashion
theses'
tempo.
30-More sugary
5b S7
.,./
c/
/3/58
99'
91-Fondle
Auburn's Plainsmen received a Ameriein 11,esgue
32-Land measures
i
33-Rernaln
teeritie- jolt -as-- 245-pound -tackle I, Cleveland (Lemon__ liagaa Boa.r
34-All
"
John Torrance. being groomed as ton (Gatehouse 9-9-.
4,....50.
35-Protilnc• Of
45
91
4b 47
Detroit ilioutteman 4-1) at New
India
a mainstay in the forward wall, suf311-Weter animal
fered a
WS
broken
'37-Ralses
foot. Florida's York Reynols 17-71.
-09
50
SS-Direction
Chicago (Papish 12-111 at .phdaGators worked under lights last
compass point@
Si
C2
41-Conform
night and will begin closed ses,sions delphia (McCahan 10-40 night.
12 53
-Bev
44
crag*
St. Louis 'Kramer 9-151 at WashFriday.
46-Finish
hi lettatti !tater, ',elicit, lee.
ington (Wynn 15-13) night.
47--6treetS (abbr.)
Vanderbilt's Commodores worked
Netiessell League
on punting and passing with Zack
Philadelphia 'Rowe 13-9 and
Clinard, Bobby Berry and Dean
Heintzelman -80 at Chicago HamDavidson getting off some long
ner 0-0 and Lade
spirals behind, perfect protection.
• New York 'Kennedy 9-ili at
Mississippi State's talented backCincinnati
0Vandermeer
7-13)
field went through maneuvers with
Wk
By WILLIAM A. SKIRLS
Shorty McWilliams blocking for
Brooklyn
iGregg
United Press'
4aports Writer
3-41 at St,:
Some of the lesser lights such as Eagle Matulich and vice-versa on
Louis IMunger 14-401 night.
ATLANTA, - Ga.
it.JPi-South- Mississippi State. Tulane and Van- long cross-country jaunts. MissisBoston Olarriett 11-110 at Pitts(astern Conference football teams, derbilt were showing up well in sippi's Rebels continued showing burgh 0Sewell 5-40 night.
practice sessions. Georgia's power- improvement with Charley Conis unpredictable as the weather
house was reported roiling at Ath- erly - expected to -be the big sun.
CARO OF THANKS
from Saturday to Saturdlay, were ens
and a
140-pound
Words 'cannot express our appre,
seatback Paul Bryant was non-costuninal
kick in .:437- carefully calculated named Jimmy Jordan was thrown on hopes for his Kentucky Wild- dation to our friends and relatives
dope-buckets today even before into the already well-manned back- cats but they were rated as the in ministering to our son
and
the season started.
field of the Georgia Tech Yellow- Loop's number one darkhorscigrandson. Robert Lee Buchanan.
• ••
Thumbnail sketches of training We want to thank each and every
Louisiana State.; the power-treat jackets.
came up with a deficit that may
one., for the floral offerngs: alsb
From LUSU came the report camps:
Prove
serious
Tennessee's
co- that . Bernie Moore -would never • Tulane-Sharpening pass offense the Milligan & Rideeway
champion Volunteers smacked be ready" for the Bengal Tigers'
I.SU-A reshuffle in the back- Association. and Bro. Sweat for
around the practice field with a first scrap with the Orange Bowl field of freshman fullback Bobby their words of kindness shown (tarshow of shabbiness.
ing these trying hours. May God's
And there champion Rice Owls on Sept. 27 if Clegg to left half
were indications that Alabamini ilearies continue to plague his
Vanderbilt-Passing and punting blessings rest on each and everyCrimson Tide world loom as the squad. Wrtai Worley, first string behind a strong line.
ene-Mr
and Mrs. Claude Buchteam to beat within a w•-•-k
eilard tv:iis linable to don heavy ! Florida-Gators sluggish because anan and Grandparents.
ANSWRR LO
PREVIOUS PUSZLZ

But you just don't do that here.
brether. All the law allows is a
:polite handclap or a sett° voice
"wonderful shot. old boy," as your
opponent rams -ii ball down your
throat. A guy fighting for victory
just' can't keep that up-but they,
du on a silken-veiled threat of
immediate social ostracism.
-I quiver -with delight
of what a Durocher or a Frisch
would mean to tennis. All the silver spoons on the scene probably
would tarnish immediately from
extreme acid indignation, or maybe indigestion.
In tennis there are two competitors.-and 12 officials.
At that
ratip or six to one you'd need 54
umpires for a baseball game. But
even so there are a _surprising
number of sleeping sickness cases
where the full hozen umpires miss
MI calling a shot.
But just the
unryly sneetabal oueStaim the rill
with a rising whistle!
The common_people are./ told, in
denunciiting tones with a Mayflower accent. that they couldn't
Mice seen what they _just saw.
Can't you picture Ourocher. or
Frisch. or Birdie Tebtatts. iii Eddie Stanky.. or Joe Medwick. or a
hundred other baseball goys just.
nodding-a quiet. obedient acqni,
ce'Ne
trnher can 1.
They'd be off and climblia that
-ot-ergrown high chair whieh
the Mt. Glyr•pus of the head umpire. And the racquet clutched in
right hind woula not be intended
for use on a tennis ball.
Old Fearless has to -argument
with a•legal amount of OA,
' sacial
anienities. But it seems time to
call' a partial halt„, when uur 18
and 19 year olds describe an approaching match thusly:
"We have lovely Weatlie-i. M.
eppoitent is a perfectly splendIR
1
,,oporPF.:'

HAYS & FIELDER-

Exportation of horses to Scotland was prohibited in 1547 by
Edward VI.

NANCY

W

Shires Predicts Teams Will Be Unpredictable
In Southeastern Conference Tilts This Fall

Self-Made

By Ernie Bushmiller

Beauty

HE'S ALWAYS SO MEAN
TO HIS DOG
.-GUESS
I
'LL

HAVE

TO

ABBA DABBA
BOOLA ZAM

Vi

USE

MY HYPNOTIC
POWERS

/
-

•

C••• 1047 a, WON Ies/Viebv•....•
low 1,1 8 Po 011-•J
•••••..4

ABBIE

an' SLATS

Charlie Makes A Promise

THE CIOVERNOR WANTS
?? VOL) 11
TO SEE YOU NOW,SUE. HIM
OUt4C) A4
Arc ME ARE FIZIENDS.
THOUGH HES
FREW* OPT TO PO AN
Ae-ACEP YOU
AWFUL LOT FOR EACH
TO DaSOMEOTHER. TWIN& TOUCsH
FOR HIM!

LIT ABNER

-

BOILIN'MAD.7
Les

.%

By Raeburn Van Buren

Toticam IS RIGHT HE ASKED
ME TO BE NICE TO YOU
8EC-A/15E YOU LOVE me!

PONT KNOW WHAT
'LOVE" IS-BUT TUBE NICE
TO YOU. NOTH'NOS TOO
A41.11
.
..14 Fag IME.171r^go.
GOVERNOR.

By Al Capp

Equal Rights

YO'LOOKS LIKE TH.RAT
WHO COMMITTED
THET CRIME- AN'
WE-UNS IS MAD-

•
(P'7' 12,

001.1) $T!'-AN JEST SEEN AMENDMENT
5 0'71-4" CORN-STI-TOO-SHUNr- IT STATES
-'No person stall/ be pun/shed t'd a
crilne,w/foutdue process
\,‘
th'lacu".7>i

HE IS ENTITLED T' TRIAL
TRIAL-BY
FU
Bill UN-CORN-STI- '
UNA

RyRY
fr-NOT
BY JU

annum Yo'

GRAN DOT TER,VO
.
BIN UN -CORE.
STI-TOOSHUNA L
YO' CAIN'
TEACH AMERICANISM
WIF YORE FISTS"!
TH' WAY TH' GULW
s-S0
anaR I sr-1V
WORKS .P.r
THEY

P.

DO r."

Quality
Foods
16th and Main
•
Ample Parking
Space

I.

till. ;ma

sIs

.4

COPY FADED
fft

$S I ftto
•

• V.

.- ••••ft.
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WILSON & LAWRENCE USED CARS
"Home of Guaranteed Used Cars"
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR CrEAN CARS
•
201 Maple Street : Phone 150
Cara..
Clean
of
Selection
a Nice

PARKER FOOD MARKET
:

HIGH QUALITY

HENDON MACHINE and WELDING
SHOP

NASH
MURRAY is going NASH

You break 'em ... We SAVE 'ern
Bring Your NVelding and Machine Work To Us.
Also Lawn Mowers Sharpened

PARKER'S GARAGE

COURTEOUS SERVICE
South Side Square

Phone 1061'

•

Let's Go to Church

LOW PRICES

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Phone 373

North Fourth Street

•

Ur

ATTENTION MURRAY CITIZENS ...—
We ha x e just the place for visiting friends and

B1LLINGTON-JONES MOTOR CO.
HIRD SALES and SERVICE

Just call 1055 and make reservations for one of our
modern apartments

NEW and USED CARS

Ti

NATIONAL HOTEL

For Service Call 64

SIXTH and MAIN

"BEST GRADES WEST KENTUCKY COAL"

A. C. Jackson, Owner

HOP'S MOTEL

Third and Ma:::

••••

Elsie Long, Manager

Er

MURRAY CONSUMERS
COAL and ICE /COMPANY

401; North Fourth Stroct-

Trai.
Tea(

MRS. A. 0. WOODS, Florist

FOR SAFE, PROMST and COURTEOUS
SERVICE . . .

Telephone 232

MURRAY LUMBER COMPANY

FLOWERS

Incorporated

MODERN and ANTIQUE GIFTS

Fresh Meats, Frestegetables, and Groceries
SHEPL GAS and OIL
ONE4TOP DOES IT ALL
PLEyrY OF PARKING SPACE
•

Depot Street

YeleplAlne 262

DIAMOND CAB COMPANY

MEMBER FTD
500 North Fourth St.

Phone 188-J

for 1

/

age
Cl

CALL 874

ROBERTS GROCERY
Ninth and Sycamore

r•
leetromode Furnaces
lectromode Unit HeAters

Home - Commercial
ItcfrigerAtion

.

BARNES & ORR
WEST KENTUCKY ELECTRIC CO.

SHEIL SER_NICE

TRIANGLE INN

HAV,E SUNDAY DINNER WITH US
AFTFT CHURCH

Phone

Rudolph -Thurman, Owner

-.105 North Fourth Street
SERVICE IS ()UR BUSINESS

.
ECONOMY SELF SERVICE
STILL THE BUSIEST PLACE IN TOWN

BARNEY — DEACON

Phone 1087

Coolair Exhaust Fans

VARSITY GRILL

• I.

Located at Sixth and Main

PETE'S AUTO PARTS, Inc.

DROP IN FOR A SANDWICH and COLD DRINK
i,11•1‘)

I.
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MURRAY MILLING COMPANY
CHIG'S GULF SERVICE

EXCLUSIVE FLOUR

PHONE 9117

600 MAIN

VITA-PURE MEAL
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PURINA CHOWS
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Murray Auto Parts

Miller Auto Parts

Phone 16

1, • • • K
Phone 2891,

CALLOWAY COUNTY OIL CO.
•I•

CITIES SERVICE PRODUCTS
Phone 114
Sixth and Main Streets

Your N-A-P-A Jobbers
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AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS

Outla
with

can.
nurse

HUGHES PAINT and WALLPAPER CO.

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

401 MAPLE STREET

A GOOD DRUG STORE SINCE 1908
Murray, Ky.

—

ATTEND SOME CHURCH SERVICE NEXT SUNDAY -

ST
YARI
DAD Hum

•
Maintain and strengthen your spirit by attendingesome church in Murray
next Sunday. You and your friends will enjoy the' inspiring services, the
music, and the feeling of good will derived from attending church each Sunday. THE DOOR OF YOUR CHURCH IS OPEN TO YOU!

H. B. BAILEY
l i t•
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BUCK'S BODY SHOP
Fender and Body Repairing
Complete Paint Job
Phone 777

Simonizing and Waxing
90(1 S', (titnoro Street
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Farmers Tractor and Implement

The Maude Cohoon Washingette
.For 'prompt Courteous 57:77:177.-r-aIl or
WASH

e to Oura
24q

•• 1

I

OKLA WALSTON, Manager

Kt•cp

Company

JOON
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MURRAY KY
I QUIPMENT FOR I.% 1.01"

tAusii•(. Jon'
L. L. McNUTT & SON

and Look Trim With

SPIRELLA
Individually-Designed Figure Support
See Your SPIRELLA Corsetiere

BOATWRIGHT & COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Mrs. Maude Cohoon

SOWELL GARAGE
MOTOR and BRAKE SERVICE

CALLOWAY COUNTY * SOIL
TIVIPROVEMENT—ASS'N.
THE FARMER'S CO-OP

, PAINT and BODY WORK
By 0. 13. and BILLY COOK

Seed, Feed and Farmer's Supplie4
Phone 207
East Main

When Better BUILDING BLOCKS Are
Made FITTS Will Make Them

FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON

l'110NF: 1068
100 RAILROAD AVENUE

INSURANCE AGENTS
FIRE : CASUALTY : AUTO
Phone 331
-It Does Make A Difference Who Writes Your Insurance"
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MURRAY FASHION SHOPPE
The

House

Of Fashion-

Your Sunday Dinner at
COLLEGIATE. INN

GREENFIELD BROTHERS SERVICE
STATION
STANDARD PRODUCTS

•

Phone 9111 for Reservation
Miss Effie Watson

MURRAY PAINT & WALL PAPER CO.
'

i•

Mrs. Ethel Key

ANTHONY A. MEYER, Owner

South Fourth and Chestnut
Mlit-r:L, RV.

Phone 9118

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
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